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This authority's intemal auditor, acting independently and on the basis of an as essment of risk,
canied sut a selective as$essment af compliance with relevant procedures and controle to be in
operation during the finencial year ended 3t Mareh 2018"
The intemal audit far 2*17t18 has been canied out in acccrdance with this auiharity's needs
and pianned coverage. On the basis af t?'le findings in the areas exarninsd, the internal audit
ccnclusions are summarised in this table. Set out below are the ob"iective* of intemal contt",ol
and alongside are the intel-nal audit canclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the contral
objectives urere being achieved throughcut the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the
needs of this authori$^

A. Appropriate ecc,cuniing reccrds have been propedy keptthrcughout the *nancid year,
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B. This authcrity cornplled ryith its financial regulatians, payments were supported by invaices, ali
expendifi;re was approved and VAT
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appropnately *:counted for"
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asspsse{t me sigfllncanl fl$xs to ffiitevlng rI5 oojecsves ailQ rervreYsefl {fie ac€qriacy
of arrangements to nranage these"

E. I he precspt sr rates requrremem resulied rom ar asequale

ou$geTirry process, pro&ress agarfisl
the budget was regularly rnonitored; and reserves were apprcpriale.
E. fupected income was fully received, based on correct prices, properly recorded a*d prcrnptly
banlEsd; and VAI was appropnateiy accounted for.
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Petty cmh payrnents were pmperly supported by receipb, ail petty cash expenditure was
approved and VAT appropriately aecounted for.

G. Selaries ts ernolcvees and allswances to mernbers were paid in accordance with this authori8's
appravals, and PAYE and Ni requirernents were propedy applied,

H. Asaet and inyestnrents regisiers were ccmplete and accrirate and properly rpainbined.
tr" Periodic and year-end bank account reconciliations were propertry canied outAcccunfing statefi"iefibs pr*pared dur,ing *re y*ar were prepared cn the c.cnect acccunting basis
ireceipts arrd payr*enb or inccrae and expenditure), agreed to the cash boo( sunported by an
adequate audit fail frsm undedying rec*rds and where eppropriate debtors and creditors were
sroperlv recorded.
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For any other risk areas identified by this auhority adeguate conkcls existed (lisi any other risk areas cn separate sheets
if neededi.

$ignature of persan uvho
canied outthe intemal audit
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